
in. iin n iiln
Davidson's randson. Liut Blake.Walki and Te":j ' ..;, CSulotte. The Polk Intestigation. The com-

mittee for the""Ktorm of the Civil
Service, hadj Doorkeeper Polk on the
stand td day, and jpartially ; examined
himj ftsj t3;the manner in which he
carried on. b4sffice:VIe attempted to
argue bis case at onestag of the pro--

I

oxrn cinouLATicn.

publishes . ilcolur ik itc rjal in regard
to its owr? circtaticp?, i:4
wittbberlUily papers in the State,

and makes some rather invidious state u g Vmen ts in reerard to the circulation of

to uoticenot that we desire to get up a
.wAcnilifirsy between the Observer

e1 sr-S- af"

r
i

a tar;?""

i ir--

I f ! flJlJ
"Fit from the doting scruples that fetter oar

free-bor- n reason."

1 NOTES AND NEWS.

Gregory XVI used to kirk a little model
; of a locomotive aroand his room, cryinf,

'Invention of the-dev-
il !"

The editorof the New York San has an
MlRWgfllO.OOO, and the Sun doesnt

TOo: oec.TtheO--ir ie stry- , 1 I ,. I ' i - ft t ! f Ir 'if1 1 retaining i 3 south j Tryc 'street
we.ill? pause or imorv --jit at the
hiehly improved ; grounfiiahd hand
some residence of J H Carson, Esq.

tkia onnf atnni) half a onftirV a OT)

and aub
brick "edifice rknown aa"thef efpate

eademy, a ver important institution!
to the old i tirnecUizehVof Cbarfottef
Thia nria t.Vio first, schonl Vt Vi5h crrarlo
whirn'WftnPAdod' Oneen'a CoileSeu and

a& carried ob supcessfoliy tintii it was
destroyed by lire irf 1852.? The lot was
then sold ito 4he present Jproprietor,

ariptionsawem, uwesteiiii.!theii6bel
Oiildihg and rgrotmdaindw occupied. bjy4

have brouent for yourJiuspe.ciwn
first aubscriptionuist rorne old

rrivL ftfTerviDiecionst'jD'ocfamentl
rthkntAlrMirh!nf ih I

0he,dc41ai w.aithwrjrth)whaliithree
m.AowpthobBcripi?howith

fp w of ;the namps, with the largest 'sums
armeuuea.KL ssoina (Heoiiewsu.t

ng jnsmftpsliip, yqu bsrjge Wn
?

rrThoa CbV61k !, i m I i 5O0 W 1 1

feWohnilrwin, --U.it J- -'i ,5:400.00
Jeis.SatnueliMcO0.mbu einh 200 001

,BlWni?lom:iii:iuiitrttlSOX)0rt
.Th rithe iiamea' arO'ntlm erouV.' but

ioi eriaJier mounts.T; Mr ' Wmarsoi
was the' unci etfJth)present wneraoif
this lot, v andc coriSKleriDg "that n e had
no children of his own-lo'edacat- e "hie
suoscnpuon was ver,
Smith! raaafiirsj
father.,'Th ?HoriiWtnJ Davidsons Who I

hea.dheEstvived CO-f- t great'8gerdd
Pis veneraoie gray me,a an
form are stillTrerjoambered
oldw dtii-Br-is of
memberM Congress jromifcQis aisirici. 1

when comparatively a young toari,-n-d
lis dauffhteii then- - :younfe rlrl aw I

teen, accompanied him'
With fither memoers
1819. She has aJ very TividolleetioiiT

nn tnn.ttin rit Wrif iY&1p&kftnfW& Qt puxxfialciriUtioir.U ;CC5

morica, yet Paris does not call herself the
cinnau oi r ranee. riw too. j ;.

Wtnry uiews, oi jn ew x on, arresisu,
" "'ihMfeecr With' 6btainiblf "war goods under

OlWpretenoee, haa beet bailed for $2,600'.

erate --General Stephen D Lee,

0$f (iyaVy. Jfovfi. Aw.beeo, alected to the
- nAIipiaBippi Senate vice 8ims elected

XttVran as an indepen

TDErS0IJTnERl-Cl6AU-- Ill ANIFACTOUV ,

OHue pi .mat
RtOnrach'Bi
tive oreans

en' Sold toohl! to'decide'the owne

fnim, and said that thev onlv wanted. ..: a. ; i: He claimed ..that, al--

though- - there are m en -- employed in
the clerk rooms who are not on tbe rolls
that there was precedent for this ; and
be had to account for their irregulari-
ties on the score o'f precedent and ne-
cessity., i His testimony j was damaging

his case. It is evident that heis hon-
est and means tof do. jighVbut either
has been 'badly advised or 'lacks ad-
ministrative ability He admitted that
he had .fifty Tfiix pages on.' the rollfor
instance, when .the. law allowed him

vrAMBLING IJT THE AEMY.-i-- A bllt IS
maturing in the United States Senate
to suppress i gambli in the army,1
punishable by J courtmartial. General

result of association and ihoughV and
not'or law.

' 'The Stetroihff Stniiri W ITnalth'. J l.

acquisition of Vital energy is the step
ping stone to healtb,'--Whe- n the system
lacks f:'Vitality, :the various i organs'' flag la
their duty, become chronically irregular
and . diseastt is eventually ::institntecL'. Tq
prevent tnis unhafjpy state, of thincsi the
debilitated system should be built up by tbe I

; , lmmitaDie tonic, tlostetter s
tiers which invigorate the diffes- -
and insure the moroaeh conver.

oi rood into blood of a nounsmngauan
frbm whence ? every i muscle.' nerve and

noreacqnirei no wonted suppuesi of i vtgori
and the wholeystem, experiences the bene4
lncU3.iprreturnathe vstem ial
refreshed bV healthful el amber, the nerves
grow1 stronir and calm, the despondency be
gotten or chronic indigestion and an uncer--l

disappears j and that sal;
skin peculiar to ha--

persons deficient in vital
more becoming I

. .. .T JI U I J, L. 11,1
How It is Done.

HThe first object in life with the American
people is to.get rich"; the Becond, ; how to

Lain good heaUh: The ;.nrst can be ob--

v -

r??!?? of Dyspepsia,rvr .mpiaiut, juruigauoq., oco., SUCH 8
the Heart,

Spirits,4 &aV 'you need not suffer another
day? Twd doses of Augnt' Flower WilU re--
lieva you at once oample bottles-1- cents.
Regular xeJ5 cents, Positively sold by all
nrst-cia- ss drrrista in tne u. ,? f

"pjAlrEKT! MEDICINES. S T

VEGETINE.
her: OWN WORDS.
BnxMOaat, Mn.y Feb. 13. 1877.

Dear 8ir: Since several years I have trot a
sore ana very paiMurroot. j. nad some pny-sician- s,

but they couldn't cure tne Now I
have beard of your tarns from a lady
who was sick for a; lone time, and became

UVf Vbe ckild by two women--, ordered?

0?6o Ije.fpre.biw,. .wasQ'i. that the first re-- n

corded instance of partins the heir in the

How annearance of tha
Wtnal invatida,aai
energy, js replaced , by a

of many disUnguishedrpersfJns brtltLWd9rrrry OWnU!; W I

a handac ie t ad elegant young officer
oi trie w.tsa :a,t"i t; vy, lies - under
ene oi t :e i :. est sta :ly and richly
carved of the 3 rrode a mrble struct
ure" folr se c iowyrt.tsucss contrasts
picturesquely-wit- h the old gray stones
of the former century. After many
iong voyages in ioreign seas D.9 return

ktndredrihestilMivste bloom of his
Xff iuf noeine same
towSutoen sleep4hia tworicjyely. listers
the elder of whomwill lons be remem- -
tcred for rher elevation" of character.
grace, ftf nianpei? and. exquisite rrefine,
ment of taste. The ! younger was one to
whose memoryts-a- ; spiritual "thing of

ReJI?,tTf ft thdns which covers
Wf W11? fcW,fi.fnr lefp

wife, Susanna 8pn

"d his wife, Margaret Polk. He was
eiefcted

jjaemberai its? fine istaijeease andiothef
avtracwDB,'-na- iiat1BieD& itu eartu--1

ly glory, caod bow quickly forgotten!

'5
5,.

A Man and Ms Wife Killed.
: f

TSpecial tUispatcn to" me, Kaieiga jsews.j s I... .iru.. rr.. T. v - f I

lUi LU0WXi80Ea,rJM. i;.;jJ"eDruary IJSj . I

rr., F"fl.f-Sfy,"-?Hrfca
-- " " rr 7' 7

mVWMJ&
a6 s. f IVew I

next oldest was iouncvpiaying witn tne
I.? VPr1 TO3.";Bi.?fJ?1,fTO(;"B. fi 1';JJj2?

faW I in ff aTBn If III Iin U UUB UK HUD UaiiO.
do Bhaafehtlchbked -- toS
t. Vmk ti.aT i . ."i vi! ' t .

yneTTy,wpm negro man wno ,wHrro

WffBf0," , f
The evidence, thus far, . seems ;; to

show Noah Cberry aSthe . imurderer.
iHeis itf custody; l v T:w oner was a tenant on Aiainson a

imuii w iwmvvwviv
considerable eicitemeht in the neigh

.Khnftl' '!' 'J Uik

viA w HCMAiot People. The people
Norfolk.r-i-situate- d -- iaS' :theyaiate
in the? f neigh borhoodi 1 of ) the p; most
dansrerous part oil the (American
coasL have been heavily taxed: for the
relief of thelyictims of shipwreck, but

lioaAvvoa fr ivO said rto their v credit
that their humanity has been equal to

ana toat tne aiaiv vi w si occasion, ; tney
have riven to their suffering fellow- -

M m a

neir limited means-K- b cityin 1 the
mhUr viMMM nf Mlf.- JwsnevolenCe' and hureanity

s4han thb old Yireinia ity.Noraoo;twe iible loss of the .
HunTn nade. . , ...a heavy dram Up0ttleiriCnarttie8,

ir;,i ami Nni.fi.lb- - rMnnnrtoH
IberforStw. .a 1 1 iw A noirnt nan unv nr.nPF nan nnnn nnr

flniiu iv.rffAi.fnV'l- i-.Yrf" . " pv...-rt.- T: rr f

survivors; ppbn their . generosity, and
tka'KnriDnvat nfMrAd nn Ann rnrn n.n
srtr,,ii,; Hf i wora aWnofatinnftrul
Jitl Vn ihrim aATvA- - ihRtad nf otherrf.
bv.k i.nl,t f wrtht nf - iSraioA

1. a Aa AM a r, v A

Ko and do likewise.J?aitote 'Sun,
, tt;'i' ' v -

i. ii.. . . ' ..., i ,t

, The Pbestdent',1 and tsTBR. fin.VEB
OTJESTi03r.--:enalo- r. AtUson JwnQ.nas
oharget oi tne silver phi, eyprewes- - nis
heuahai nrresjuenvwiu.npi jeto

vwjwi Piirw,nMiiv ivwphi wm

U he Senate ,TP1 nanee committee.-,- , uw am faft

reentlemen owhorj baye.jctajkedi', with

neriddi naltifflilIylofhkiEahdeloti I

of BoanoEe,twhertovertook:er father's
travelinepartt atAMUla creek,' bound I

JaototfcWPfc membei' tf
- - - - 'II 'Mk a akaaaiiV IISS itliutiuiiiM.vT awaiumo ui dci tuio auu

aifratobercoX d(gsKTakir
his' retinue heltoolc boat 'with ? out I iMse num uiuwo imw u mo. iuwo oour otomaon, naoimat ?josuveness, mzzt-Caiariot- te

tlarty; and duttne the follo w I were pools pf blood ground ach pre j ness of the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low

middle fN T VJommercialdvertiser.
i ill ...... . ..... . . . -

8 Humphreys, of the bnpreme Ccurt
UWf)i LUtAtt brCdrumWa; wLo made each
O&qfoanft dMisioti& fienetor Patterson's
Ofrad, ia lA tbe. bahit . ot stumbUng up to the

he&ch in a beastly intoxicated condition. '
VUU .. .... T$..... ...,..,....-- '

New York Graphic : There seems to be
no foundation fof the rumors that un friend
ly relations existed ' between the Thome
family and the late Lily Davenport Her
children are being cared for by their erand

grocer from mingling bis bad flour with his
buckwheat floor, and selling the mixture to
unauspectne .Customers, t In .tiie worm by

fox the bad grocer. Couner-Jonrna- k

Osman Fasba, wnose brilliant nerois DBrT

won the admiration of the world , ' is to be
court-martialle- d for bmying Bnssian priso-

ners aliye.' The Eussians, it is said, are so
exasperated against him that it ia- - not-eafe- .

. .I l j 1 rvL ? .1 Jew dainail tue tuze ui uuiu, uu cuuwua x,j tx
inhabitants. The army is estimated at 14,-00- 0.

Fourteen vessels, one iron-cla- d, six
screw steamers, four schooners, two cutters
and ne yacht, constitute the nivvnrr

'

Mr Steele has introduced in the
House a bill for the relief of Mrs Ann
S Sturdivant, of North Carolina, which

- XDSLmJULirr 1ST. o--
Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the

THE OOLbEtf nlOTWalrand tflT
chased anywhere. a d equal toany ia'ceptfilgaroath for S cents cash:

THB miENA YICJroKla. Havana nlled seven for 2d cents. .

TBE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRDIOSS-rLar-ge gar, Havana, three, for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve7 Cigars for 23 cents, as good as Any tJ cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and 8MOKING.TOBACCO kept on hand.
Oar motto is, Sales and Small Profits." Cash for a Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. f f'-'-f ff 'JT f F"Af McNINCH, Proprietor.

THOMAS'
, , , , HAIR?(TBABE HABXj HAIR -ail weU-fro- m your Yssktihi; and I wentlgOLD SUBJECT

TO

CHEMICAL7 ANALYSIS

referred to the committee pn ClairMaye po pth
and ordered to be prMe. P b&tlkin'U

pri4 ""'"H pomeo
oneTmay be deceived in regardjo or

ft
ti i i T 7 J

thft dailv iirilti ion ottae
unar totte CfnsKEVEB is put down by the,
RalfiiVh naner at dailv 1.054. weekly, I
1,445, which at the time the statemetW
was given was correct, and would have
been sworn to by the proprietor ha(
it-be-

en
necessary; but nearly three;

fourths of our papers are distributed
within the county of Mecklenburg, audi
all these are delivered by the postoffie
rlpnartrrifint fret of VOStaae SO that 106
payment of $181.72.
ve&r renresents little more than on

a. A ail tjviueuuc mat. jfM9 w vyt'ty"
we suomn we iouuwiuk i woci..t''A,v 1

from pur books" showing the njou
we have" $aid 'for news 'paper (4 on.
Messrs Wr&'B. Tiddy; iBihdClhe'JBr

Oct. 1. .........Mi...M..M.i...fiO205,
; rt rT?"

? 16,.w..i.i..v.s.,...i.Vi..... t'
29...... Xia.T79 :

3UV ;iL..v.s.;;.v...:.U.V.:.'Sri8.'iP
13....... V.U. 82.90

Dec 1............ 42.rl6.a)
" 18 U14.85

20, .......?...w..,a.j?2.4Dj
1878. i...... ... uH:ul-r- l

' 15, . .........v.,.... A pel w
U 31 '- - ; v.....i "91.65

Total for four months,M ... .....$907.87
This statement shows an actual con

sumption of nearly'one hundred reams
per month and as we-us-e paper vwhich
WfAsi&irty-fanc- T hot forty stated

sheets, our
friends and T patrons can form some
idea of our circulation, without being

sign, namesaae.

TOBiOCO TAX UXSTXO

are glad tbaee that Senator Memmon
has interested himself in the bill to re-

duce the tax on manufactured tobacco.
e ao--

i i i i nit r i
cM nmah .r donbtless. by a reduction

f tniapnopiskjoyfltfjl Br4ndyan4
tnus wouia do uiiea a great Duruen
from the shoulders of the people oi

North Carolina. Our production of
tobacco and whiskey is very laree. an
Ift prpdncfeffW wefkjiete of a
class which can ill affQKJ tct ?ear tne
weight oftaxation, wbfch the? presept
laws impose. This is particularly the

I casejnth distillers ofiquors, who arej
gerally spealMg very poor kAenwh

tlQQ, ta
k aak'Vaa t ak r M ra iruit. and . who fee

the law as it now stands, very onerous
An immense revenue is raised from
these sources, and comes ff of a class

Winihsticehicti has tooJOhsri existed
T. " i j:jt.t.iuL.i- - '

the present point, but it is highly de
sirable that the burdens of government
to.made Ci bear rnor)a,fequairy Upon the

ana looacco Dear ai.oget.uer more vnan
their share and have for years done so,
and we ereatlv hone that the present
bfta$rn ippluft W $ 4Wjpdief of
these commodities may not miscarry.

know, are fully alive to the interests of
their constituents in this, regard, and

lavm
great weight in Congress.

T I

Presidents Appointments.

The President in a late conversation
sHd, in r$rencode appointments in
Iti e South .t hat it hid never been his pur--
pJse tPappoint Democrats to ohice
when competent republicans could be
obtainwi.In.xeierence.

.
toJudge

a Aa a m

Xiortbrop, oi ooutn uarouna, ne said
--that his Re pubiicanisBk could not be
j swTf-i- E flina pe naa - very ins
; i, f LpnukisaiM indorsements.
Toe principal oojection r urged against
him seemed to lie in the fact that he
was recommended by Gov. Hampton
As to his fitness for the . position there
could be no doubt. The President ex
pressed his confidence in the diaposi
tion of f ov.HSmpton,to, adt ' aster
hCfi fait: u'ly ir d ir pailtiilito-waYdalfclasaesTblafik'asVellMwh- ite,

and bad appointed colored men to
offices. . The President,. . ' however, in- -

I.. .a milialAi that ISA thAiitvhf thA tWAaAm.

iMuun au wwum: wwa viu ' 'a vu&u
cases where . Gov Hampton had no
control were somewhat of a partisan
nature, api the object ofJffhlch v7as to
perJecdW Cepubheads rkther than to
punish crime. ;

regar the .criticwas, oateiy
harin'UyrimatedM

West romt cadet to please senator
Gprdomr and at the jsanra tims refusing
anUpbolntmkht M KepubUcaiis, the
President said ho had but ten of these
appointments to make. : and at least
three hundred applications had been
mada to him. His effort had been and
would be to select the young men bes
fitted for the appointments. The Pre
sidetit said - he had also been
dctrifif- - lrCTs r-t- f "!me of the
ar' aten c ioi T mmission
era tb --tha AiiA icooUion.f These
honorary appointments were made en
tirelv on the recommendation ot the
Governors of the diarent States, and
he did nctcor-:dI:- r that he should be
held reron:1. 1

3 f-- r ths Character o:

: The Chicago Times ass that, one
these davsJ Madison wells .c.
and Eittmg Bull will be hung, and
Charlev Eoes will be found, and Uar
Schurz and Jay Gould will kill one an-rv- -r

in r and Eutherford B
SjmuelJ Tilsrr- - t--- rp?.i7n-a- nd

. . ' Then this dis--
irl..- - c :try will Ir tb- - tlry

ma qquicoi. dm owe oowe u vkuetxrk; ana
after , I had used one bottle,' the pains left
me, and it began to heal, and then I bought
one other bottle, " and so I take it yet. , I
tank God for ' this remedy and t yourself ;
ana wishing : every eonerer may pay atten
uon to it. it is a bleESing lor health, .

, u.tu --
. Mrs. C. KRABE,

, 638 West Baltimore Street.

' SAFE AND SURE.
Ma. H. R. BiKVffm :

In 1872. yonr VKGKTiJta was recommended

SV.eL ?
1 U1CUU. A HIUOIUWU IU UT-U'- - JX9 .UB H1UB X
I WM .nflfcrlntv fram eeneral dabilitv Mid ner--
yous prostration , superind need by overwork
aini IprMrniAr hahira. It9 wnnfiftrfn! srrncrth.

ing--: season, cftms! irequeuwyu to
them.sUn one occasionHie invited
"Itfckla anlmnl irirl .Ail h fsillorl

IdiuwifflTiinvhim tA t.VtA l1.t.hnli i

On Sundays morning! sbe-- f madether;

marked, torfoq don't .expects Mr
l&andoipn to rememoer, an engagement

fK fittiA hit wrtiv.T"?.. Rut .11 I

ldalnh waa tiwi tfreat m man. ta make
an entrairementwith a hikl indI then
fr,rt it Ho .a m onr? nr.lno-,o- frt- 1

.nia uminDBH nv avinir n u r. iin nan nttiii
an attack. Of niehtmare the nizht be ;

' "fore, and eaye his face a blow which
lefta dbrufee And,"ihei added "I
knew yon. would not lite to walk with

m (..a,. m

a man wno iooKed lite; netiad sust
had a fighk" j Many other .ancetT inter j

eating incidents are relatedbyJthisiady
which? euhv to be j preserved, and 1
trust they) will be-- a The ilon Wm Da
vidson a , mothers was .at beauty;and a
L11 f,mlianflae4n.b5day. a large

.
estate

- r - n tion tne west oifiariotie; as ineroiiw
owned bn . ; the east,. And unlike tne

Pd?" 8cenauts syi retain ,a
portion of it. iHer grandchildren,.cof
net ioun,n generawo wa; inuseen j
?Pni?H tne.oeanwiu4ii
iren of JGonnleyand Mr Richard
Moore. . I , . I

3jwifc4 '' J I 1

weal lrmw.Bweev.. .uyuit nuruM: hibi

furnif.nrft stitrA a it nir aTvritrsTH Hi.unn av Mai w

There stood the1 old hOU8e oLtheuoolT;M;;.
whete.'in.the Vrfr I

General, jWashinitpn was entec
HHUu uo ubuuio ui ium uciiuui ncie i
far more enthusiastic than we f'are. 1

They loved and hatecT with tetf fold in
tensity, r General Andrew Jackson's
h atred of 'the'Brltisn" when "he was a

was" an luustriion o ims: ana 1

iur pueynyu siirpuu wumwu uj
the-ei)Mre- t ?wntiqf5,jiira aotberr Alius I

trannn in nnrnmi; won tnia wunirntrikiiJilj shu nn ais iu an
incident rfiUted bv Mrs Ortdk in refirard 1

to WflwhifTgton'ft Tit A"-"- I

every honor which theieitizeo8ttW I

hean unon him. tne vounc ladiest Ir - " "the town,rushed ;to ,Mrs Cook's, after
hia HAnafftifA;"tnL feiaalh nHinW nnnn
wbiohieiept. Tl i io toicn

Prepared for a specific purpose that is for the hau; and all cutaneous affections ; it stops
any abnormal falBng-e-f th liaii in from to la dsjl, improves the growth of new hair,
removes dandruff, allays.tcfiingsenskion.' It also eradicates what is commonly called
Flesh Worms, Tetter, Bang Worm and all Parasitic Diseases of long standing, it is stric-
tly sanitary in its action, bampe cake 60c with directions to any ad drees, on receipt of
the price.For sale by druggists and toilet dealers, SmalLorlarge orders filled b--

feb7 JOHN L HARDIN, Charlotte, Agent for North Carolina.

AlwiinaandfcnratiTeDrotrtiessflflmdtiaffK.tliii n a -

Breu.' bV.uiu8 "wns
, ttgoq leeiing. omce

hi
H

l

H

8

Decade P aseood Tobaeen ?& f!&n hit nnr.

HAIR, SOAP,
BA8IS PURELY

VEGETABLE AND

Perfectly Neutral.

3MAKING.

pKMOVAL.
11.

Mrs JtUc?Telia would reibectfullv inform
theJaieg OX Charlotte and Vicinity that she
has removed her Millinery Store to tbe

room formerly occupied by Mrs Query,
where she, will be pleased to see her friend
and customers ' All Orders entrusted to her

care will be neatly and promptly executed.

FashlonableDressmaking

DTJBABILITY. and Pit guaranteed,
and millinery

with "taste, The latest styles

of dress and other patterns always on hand.

s t-- i MBSJL PASHAILLAIGUB,
' 1 Koom next to Van Ness' Gallery.

sept6

MISCELLANEOUS.

JkUJSu V IAN aUANO.

A PINE' ARTIObE
Copy of Analysis ofj the Peruvian Gubdo.

..Direct Importation

Ex. Cargo Hudson, Baltimore,

ByW, M. H ABERSHAW, F. C. s.

, Water joo per cent r M 2.62 per cent

'5'" f Containing Nitrogen 6.28 per cent.
l Equal to Ammonia. 7.63 per cent. J

Organic and VolatUe, 25.11 '

AlkaUne Salts, &c, ;4't 43.72 '

Phpsphates, fI 20.28
Sand and Insoluble, -- v' 7

J221d lbs delivered to j3 (earner ; in lots of w

tons.;) $48 00r per 240,lbsjdeliverea w

Stea'mer'f in Pew hagVf actoarweight.
nVfi 'tv l7 lMIDDKlt)r?4C0.,
- janl9 eod3w 7 South flt.? Baltimore

t A OTNT WANTEDr! Q C

$5 to $ljper Jay and expenses; Forpartn-
er particulars inquire of B A SMITH,

ftfe7iw; J'? !; ' f.il rj Central Hotel.

;ai.IIorria&JBro8. ,

D BTEIZLB U with lfessrs H MorrtfM, Bros, where he would be glad to

his friend or Tecefre theirorders.

HiA T E V ERw
-- Affecf hi mind affects his body. A gen

tl re - ;atv :s city said to me afeJ.P
a j0 I aloost sure I should bays; tof
mylast severe spell of sickness if I had!
liad-BeTer- thonsand Life Insnrance secor"

i Ioi tny dependent, wife an ftVt ijtherreliable old Onst lwitn.:'v--- j
--would have taken care of thein. ThisBi'
only sayes about 4 cents a day on B

a did not have to die to torj, :

i'
.

JOHN P BTJTT,4 Agent- -

r fcb7

7' - ,ue moit B.vurl Aliff. tfffi
4 1 ana il caii7 "'"'rif,-iOBo- it

l CEQIfe SAI4E QR
I t l 1

I Weil I ITI DrOVeO U IXV
...wa -

e t.otmwf jrwwrry.-- h?3 ,6S IPS ST

Properfy For Sale:
r

ANT person desiring to purchase a well
city lot,, house witn pine

rooms, andjnbflern cprxvjBnieiicesijsftlneiwell
of water, brick kitchen, within five minutes
.walk of the pnblip square, can be accommo-
dated by applying Mil --TBlSTOPFICBi;

aecis

4

oo::o' l security OIL
IHt etSI HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.

-- the aud spring medicine it isrtheMn. Vln? 150: DeraeivTesfrt " -
VVe now come to tne JJ'irst-- ' rrestyte'liMy I5?J Lv

hnwnrpr i thARPftrtnd hniiHini. Th
dedication ' sermon was 'preaohed by
Rv I)r Jon Mp.KMvunri trt tirut mti

niHaeitfiSMWhftn'(it r.pV nn nrnh
But the most Ssacred; spot Twithin the
bounds of the corporation, the one to sjiver.,niiM oeuator; vonBiinetiu. au-whi-ch

the Bweetest and yet the saddest awerAQ.n inqmryjo-day- , aid.that.,he
membriesTctinia jbenfdbhurch yard; ,ftdh not ,yet determined whetherto

view:
Jl i " at

1 that the veto power snouid pot pe ex
I ercised unless to. prevent a real or apr
t parent r vmxauwu vup wimwwwuj

f President: shas inot 5 to any one stated
fdeanitely what be would dp. vfith the

vv.. t -
iya8rXpr. utfaU, ATn. lllA. V V ') 1

i. i hi' mi, Jtieflerr.nTed't,, go U: KA1
21I with a party. of wottnien frdm rwi -

urllnhiQn tT5a unfa iniV1hrfld' him rmt J

td leave hef:and his friends advised him 1

ftvnt.h' '.nt Wnth'fn0 r.nnldl
I

lalce a 'Tiartincf drinlt..' tie' assenwjui
ana 'was purposely QSiaiHU iu 1 i I

MaKUFACXUBINQ 15 THE SOUTH.

The Baleigh Farmer and Mechanic fur

in Lhisjstate with the number of4ooms

xue lactones are mostly small. : but
they make a good beginning at any

686. The aggregate canita widvesle&j
is estimated at above $1,600,000, and of
operatives employed, 2,283. I Other

uSMWiiton;in saysfS

Newspaper Ekteepeise, The Bal
eigh Jfeff03d4 Jif k
iw luriuer eniexnrise.v id lis issue oi
Wednesday it says : "We intend to
perfect arrangements by which before
the meeting of the next General As-

sembly, the editorial room of the 'News

woorrctedy fciftttrarw:

Legislature. Having already - on our
staff.a stenographic wntej'.jfeiUJie
able to set up the debates as they pro
ceed, and diswater Britfra- - eddies a.
few minutes
namesake in Loudon has similarly con
nected its editorial rooms with both
houses of Parliament, much to its con
ye mence,'

.n rh1n ; x v rTbr b Jul
--The niJhMB tha' tne
Demecratic State convention to be held
next summer should also ; nominate
the Candidates for the Sunerinra - flnnrtv" 1

judgeships. ,"Itt is true," the Advance
says, "they are to be selected from the

. . .t a l a. 1.tncts, dui mey are to be elected by the
nullified T?jm?fth?rtfiSnd
uiiUer tne' law reiruirthg' Ydtatibn'wiir
have to ride the different circuits ot

courts all over the State, and the law
only requires for the sake of conve-
nience that one judge shall reside in
each district.' !",' "

It is true, as our contemporary, says
4hatr.the'judges i are to ride all the cir
iuits; but eti" -- rS liVit "'l hau-rall- y

desire C.. : a.l.sj fc--z its
own man, and it seems to us that this
hould be accorded, notwithstanding

the fact that each judge is as much the
jvdge of one . district as ; another. It
C tbfc$V tat iXvMm
Tvas not tne iaea oi tae ungual iramers
cf the law regulating the . election of
$vizea,elae their residences would not
hava been prescribed to certain dis-

tricts, but they might have been taken

t i a i
t--

rre 'vi.i lj a, x:.zs.zj 113
r:;: iat! ijnlath (tl;:.?) district. :

across wuiuu mo vvvbuidk uuuuw .oii
tha nhtiroh ataann aJl TTnr mnro than. I

hundred' years "have" griefr;strickeh
Wirt. ituried t toytt .Uetoee- -

snaaea tna tan grawa , maunasf t witn
tears and nraverStekrS for the deSO I

lation left py aeatn, ' no prayers lor
future rciknidtt 1'beV&nd'. thettrave.. I

myj debiatated sfrom the first dosel
anil mitirF ilk nr.inini.ii 1. tisn rHiiin y recovii . : -- 7rthan 'usual health and

then I have not hesitated
cive VKQEnsa mv most unaaahned in- -

I fnl aeent In nromoune health and restoring
Ithewasted system to new life and energy.
ViorrnrB is the only medicine I use, and as
Iahi aa t llva f viavav ATfuiAl f - flnr) o KattAiJItUS) v V uvtvi kaO.r'ww w aaaj act'iiVA

Yours truly.- - W. H. CLARK.
120 Monterey Stree, Alleghany, Peon.

VE6ETIIIE
, THE BEST, SPRING 'MEDICINE.'

I n o-- J.?

t Dear Sir- - This is tolcertify that I have
tused yom "Ji ood Preparation" in my fami
i j wy wuu tUiuaiUivi ww
fula oh .Cankerous H umors or Rheumatic

ctions it cannot be excelled rand as a

almost everything. " l can cheermny recom -

mend It to anv
A v.n.i....t(kili.

! t WHAT IS NEEDED. rf .
'' BcwroH, Feb. 13, 1871

f t Zcar &VAooat one year since I ioand
mysea jn a feeble' condition from jieneral
nebiuty. VTOinirii was strong y recom- -

mended to me by a Inend. who bad been
much benefited by its use. I protenred the

rRffiaSEESSS Sl feel quite confident that there a no medi- -
hinAsmieririr trilt fnr t thrwo fnmnlintj fnr
whicn it is ' especially-prepared- , and would
fcheerfiilly recommend it to those.who feel
that-the- need something to restore them to

-
Firm of B. M.PettengiUftOov

- ; ;

v .,; , !, i , i

. ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF. P
r.-

-
- Bouth BxawiCK, fiie.Jau i7, 1872,

H. R. pTivxirs, . .
f

Jf v , - : , --

j Dear Sir l haye bad dyspepsia n its worst
form for the last' ten years, and have taken
hundreds of dollars' worth of medicines
Without obtaining any relief. Ih Hejtember
last: 1 commenced- - taking the WEdBiXBit,
since which tin e my health has (steadily
improved, v My food digests wel and X have
gained fifteen - pounds of tflesh-- ! r .'Jl'bere are
several others in tnis place takingYKOBrurt
and all have obtained Tenet .

1 Yottrs truly,-- ' THOMAS B.'sfOORlB,
--.u ru"-- ' lOverseercf Card Room,

tiPortsmouth Cio's Mills.
i! 4' 4 'mJiLZtJ

TTRflTTi'TrTT?: M
i x va, aairilaaai a. AalU -

r :i . 1 ' Prepared oy ..tx. f it -

It H.'Ri STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS
;U Vegenaels by Ah Druggists. :

Saratoga Spririjpf
A T Charlbtte,- - N. C; 1; We haye - now noperation our Saratoga Fountain, andwill have on, drauehv alt t.h

Saratoga Water en ice. an mod u ta t h.Springs iu New.York. ; , .

,McADiN'3 DHTJG ETOSS.

DnM ''nntthA'rvJHhnliirKtrall withLhl. i..,- - tti. i a Hn

pawer wun a sauaejnouer cauenceraj friend Invited him tq go asnore anu

V i If .11 .I.l1 I2

rwiTimwmmifTt.
1 ... mil I aMW1aif .

HIGHEST A7Altb
Centennial Exposition

For. Excellence of Manuraeture
AND HIGH FIRS TEST.

Enierse4 Isszr9C;!;3."i"
'.i Air CertificaUOtu of ManyJ "

Baltimore. Dec. 23d. 1874. Mttmt. C West a Ami.
Havirt tised; the varior- - oils sold

in this city for ilium mating pxi isea, I like pleas-tir- e

irf recommending your "Aladdin Security
Oil" as the t'iftst and Sew ever Used in our housa.
hold. Yours
I

A&DSEWi

ACo'sdrugfltore. jJ . - fei am workms at
prices to suit the-- f

times, for d ish. i;Will give ou "a
Ifo, 1 set of teeth i nil I IIP,for $19Tjrjr-Qol6- r

and Jin Filling
inserted fof $L.O v T
and nnwarHfl ifftil... .i mi Aa -t n iin years' exnerienrii I pTarsTitaff e
tire satisfaction.
, janll khairiu

i, , i . ta .1 i - u i li i , i:o :i

; 1 TwiU-receire'thi- All. "

Leave your orders at my office and
they will receive prompt attention.

Office at E. M. Holt's old stand,- - Collet
.ccreet, unariotte,'. u.

how.1 because the steameT: was'xna ixio
ajtropolis which !was - wrecked bn the

Nnrth tlarV.il rti coast.' l.a . 'r,':'u v-'-

' '

uentu.iQcjuu i is a uuuuuuu Kr I

jriuu, iu ua;iijMsumiuiug wMivu i

lovdas Wedana tfrieveasVedol'cAn
Muuers wmvK iw sacreuuesa ; fiuu tuu-aop--

tion.t,The pldest grave-.whic- h has
tombstone is .vthat; of Joel? .Baldwin J
At twelve years later tnan-in- e aate I

pf the interment of'.' Mary vBarnet, inj
thfl fAiiTrarri on kha Ptit'iS. A,
The.Baldwins a Northern family,
bne V
Thos HeudersonandanotherJuirried

thepa.tofFppla&dfchuU
Other very ancient tombstone, and . a
very remarkable one. is' that of Samuel
HcComb, J79?. A He rwasv the.fath er - of
the gsntUHaUi lrUalUitoraphXhave
shown you. "It bears a coat of arms
three iwords, with tbepoints meeting
three etasrs' heads and a Latin quota
tim ,f Sold lohi, hdnestaTb e foraging-part- y

of 4:0 Lritish soldiers; .wbo, were
chased by. theinimorM twelve irom

a'ty.snu.
RevHenry k'U nfn'1AVapn,

mo? nTfaa'WnW S8e Jate.fope iVfear'Skler, SSfeSngently as a little child, iu the arms of its
moLuerjm,o ipej presence oi, nis oavior
IMwaSj.jpot becau8eelf waaiope but
oepauso a new neart,, had been; given
him...,fhe nature of tbe Popewas KaU

j n.h i. mP if v.-;':-!-

Modjeska t.'inust be'a wonderful Sac- -
tress.. The' Bostmt Hnetttp. szvs that

t threwasida .hia book atad
Wept, .xhe lover allowed tears to mean--
derdown hiar powdered ' countenance;
the , hard: hearted father was scarcely
able to go - through his- - part, and a
scene shifter joined a palace by the

cf' Cumo ; l scene from f'Ten
Nights in a Bar Room." . ; . ; .i

Mclntyre's farm j were commanded, by I While she 'was :nlavinCamille thek.iiln.A4t... 'Major Doyle,-wh- O escaped unhurt,
the second oLacef in - command was
mortally Wounded, and died two days
after at the house of Samuel MeComb
(usually prcn unced McCombs. ) De
married the widow of James Dayidson,
the Hiy tr.fjre Kisntioned as the moth-
er cf tts Hon 7cx Davidson. Mr V"ni Io IS


